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Relics wiH not moke a stato fair.

The Btate fair has too many relics now.

The editors, bummers and IudiauB

will make tbo state fair a howliog uo-ce-

this yean

Tho Oregon corn exhibit can be made
a surpriso to Oregonianu themselves If

overy grower of cjrn will take.hold and
help the exhibit.

The sugar bill now in tho hands of

the president is not yet a law. Upot.

that depends your sugar bill for sorm

time to come.

Two that can go Lilllkoulunl'n
Hawaiian commission and the Oregon
railroad commission. Both are parlaiilo

of deceased royalty.

There are scores of (lax iields in the
Willamette valley. We should work
up our flax seed imo linseed oil aud tu
llux into raw lluen grain bags, l'nuie
Hhould be a state fair exhibit of flax.

Boom tho corn exhibit. There It

money In it for all Oregon. Can con
be grown In Western Oregon? If so then
show up that fact at our coming stutt
fair. It will add to the value of all
farming lands.

A few more doses of sugar tariff legis-

lation will make a good many free
traders. Tho bill JuBt passed, unless
the president vetoes it or there Is more
legislation on tho subject, taxes 08,000,-00- 0

people 163,040,000, in all 78 cents
por capita, or $3.90 per family of five.

If the Republican congress that meets
next Docomber does not give the peo-pl- o

free sugar, a free trade party will
be apt to bo organized.

Supt. Goodbue of the poultry depart-
ment of the Oregon state fair is right.
He proposes to see to it that his depart-
ment Is well represented. Any super
intendent of a department who cannot
glvo the time or take tbo interest should
resign and let some one be appointed
who will. This thing of allowing the
state fair to run Itself Into the ground
while a few people got the honors and
put their friends in for judges of the
exhibits ought to be played out.

Tbo selection of Abigail Scott Dun
nlway an speaker on woman's day at
the state fair was fitting recognition of
a pioneer woman of Douglas county,
While not many Oregon women will
follow Mrs. Duunlway's political ideas,
this stato can boast of as Bolld, sub
stantial and sensible a female popula
tlon as any in the union. Oregon
women are not as dashing as those in
Washington, nor as brilliant as Cal
ifornla's daughters, but for quiet,
reasonable and businesslike matrons,
they have no equals in the world, and
It la exactly these qualities that pre-

serve so many of them hale, hearty
aud beautiful In their old age.

Get in, holler, push and work for the
state fair. Lot us make It a great suc
cess. Oregon is on the eve of a devel
opmont that will carry her Into the
front rank of Western agricultural
states. Oregon Is Iowa and Pennsyl
vania combined, with all the lumbor of
Wisconsin, the fisheries of Nova Scotia
and the gold und silver mines of Mexico
thrown in. All her people have got to
do Is get up aud dust. The wealth of
Ophlr is at her feot, if wo will only
dig it out. But wo have got to dig to
get it. With crop failures In all the
great middle states, Oregon Is sure to
reaps valuable influx of population
and capital.

Agricultural Information.
(From the llurol Northwest orTortland)
Tbo time will como whon tho manu-

facture of fruit Jams will bo a consider
able Industry lu tho Faclila Northwest
No othor portion of tho United States
Ij so well adapted to tho production of
small fruits.

The fruit growers of Yamhill county
havo appointed a committee to prepare
a stato exhibit for that county at tbo
stato fair. This la ftluovo lu the
right dlrcotlou. Tho fruit exhibit ought
to he one of tho attractions at the state
fair but suoh has not been the case for
the last two years,

A recent issue of the Salem OAt'iTAh
JOURNAL gave an entertaining descrip-

tion of the model llttlo farm of Julius
Ruef, near Balem. From this descrip-

tion It to apparent that Mr. Ruef Is

more prosperous on his farm of SO acres
than most of tho farmers of the WIN
lawetto valley who have farms of 100

or 830 acres.

The business of cutting up large farms
into small ones has been Inaugurated In

Marion county aud the proowimuetj

go on with accelerating rapidity, as
we have intimated it wm do iouuu
necessary to apply more intelligence to
tho management of these small farms
than has been used on tho largo farms,

but the time is fast coming when tbo
men on the big farms will have to do a
good deal of thinking to get a living
aud their taxes out of their farms.

Very few fruit growers of the Wil

lamette valley try to raise apricots but
It is a fact that a promising apricot
seedling has originated in the Alt.
Tabor district. Mr. H. A. .Lewis, ol
Russelvllle, brought into Portland
samples of the fruit of this seedling. Iu
size aud appearance It compares favor-

ably with the Moorpark as grown lu
California. Some of our nurserymen,
among them Mr. W. S. .tailing, say

that aprlcoti can bo grown with a raw

degree of success here. At The Dalle,
very flue apricots are grown.

Some live years ago there was planted
on the lawn of a certain piece of Port-

land residence, property a email shiub
of Hydrangea paniculata grandiilora.
The pluut.durlng its Becond season out,
wus not more than 20 inches high and
14 inches across the top, and had not
more than Mx mtdiutn sized clusters ol

flowers. Tinluy that shrub Is four and
ouo-httl- f feel high aud six and one-ha- ll

feet acrofca the top and is literally cov-

ered with large white clusters of flowers,
uumberiug about 160. It isjuutly the
pride of a burne lawn.

One of tbo newspapers of Oregon
cheerfully informs its farmer readere
but w he it is worth a dollar a buxhel

to feed I). g. The paper in question lb

a very t;iwij newspaper but its advice
tu farmers ou agricultural topics is not
tiU-Hj- strictly reliable. An average
g.luoi one pouud In live weight for
five potiuds of wheat is about as much
as can be expected In feeding hogs.
Live hogs are now worth 4 cents per
pound in Portlaud and probably about
3 cents ut points up the Willamette
vallev. Tbo actual value of wheat for
feediug Is about 40 cents per bushel at
the present time in tho Willamette
valley. .

The conditions found in the Willam-
ette valley are specially adapted to
small farms and lu a great part of the
valley are; speclallyljlunfavorableto
lure farms. The fact has frequently
been pointed out in this paper that the
greatest obstacle to getting good'roads
in the valley is tho sparsenesa of the
population. The men who farm half
a section of land are doing little more
than making a bare living. They can
really afford to pay little or any more
for road making than the men who
aro living on twenty-acr- e farms. With
only two or three farms on each section
of land the building and maintenance
of good roads is and will remain an
impossibility.

It is said that tbo management of the
Oregon state fair is te be better this
year than it has been for some years
before. It is certainly to be hoped
so. There has been a steadily growing
feeling of dissatisfaction with the man-
agement of the fair for several years
which culminated In an exhibition
last year which, though good enough
in some features,; was a melancholy
failure as a stato agricultural fair. As
a matter of fact the exhibits did not do
anytbiug like justico to Marlon county
alone. Wbllo tho blame for this state
of affairs must first bo laid at the doors
of those who have charge of tho fair,
the farmers, fruit growers and stock-
men of tho state are not wholly blame-
less. There should be a little more
public spirit in the matter of makiug
exhibitions aud a good deal more de-

termination to demand proper recog-
nition.

We do not know what encourage-
ment there will be for dairymen to
mako exhibits at the Oregon state fair
this year. Nor do we know, whether
there would be any exhibit worth men-
tioning, even if proper arrangements
wero made by tho management of the
fair. Wo do know however, that the
arrangements for an exhibit could not
be worse than thoy were last year and
there Is not u decent county fair in the
country that would not bo ashamed of
so meagro an exhibit as tho one made
last year at Salem. It is useless to ex-

pect dairymen to Bend their products
to bo placed on exhibition as oue of the
loast attractive features of household
products. There ought to bo a swpar-at- o

building, even though it be a very
small aud cheap oue, for dairy exhibits.
We supposo thiB Is uotto bo thought of
at present but at least tho fact should
bo recognized that tho mauufacturo of
butter aud cheese Is an industry of
great magnitude.

iiirr Ctuver 11 My.

Professor Roberts tolls how clovorhay
is cured at tho Cornell university
grpuuds. Cut it wheu moderately ripe,
a good deal dopendlng ou the condi-
tions weathor, etc. Uses n mower
which keeps horso'a feet from touching
tho grass after belug cut. Wants no hay
tedder in tho fiold. Does not cut uutil
dew is entirely off. When cut, leave
until next day. Whon hot, put in small
bunches, but do not work it after 4

o'ejock, bocauso by that time tho dow
begins to full. Go out noxt morning,
turn tho bunches, do not shake, but lift
lljfhtly and haul in while very hot. Salt
it so J to koen it from boating too rap-
idlytwo or three quarta to the ton.

i'AS y if jt frsw

PERSONAL, ,flOSSIr.

Tho nppropriato namo of Fcrrott is
borno by ono of tho detectives of tho
London pclica

Princo Roland Bonnparto is building
a palnco in Paris which will bo oue of
tho show places of that capital.

Two of the reigning belles nt Narra-gausc- tt

Pier this summer aro recent
brides Mr. Frederick Gobhard and
Mrs. J. Leo Tailor.

Tho affianced bride of W. Loo Sim-moud- s,

a young Now York swell, Is n
dnnghtcr of President Peixoto, chief ex-

ecutive of tho Brazilian republic.
William Waldorf Astor, who hag o

a British subject, has been nomi-
nated for a J. P. of Middlesex comity,
England. It is said that this is a stop
to a baronotcy.

When Mrs. John Drew drives out at
Cong Branch, few peoplo would suspect
fhat hho Is 80 years old aud a grand-mothe- r,

Sho is tho grand old woman
jf the American stage in both htuaes of
tho word.

Some Englishmen now visiting in
this country have names quite nniquo.
They aro Sir Ughtred K. Shuttleworth,
Sir Geoffrey Phipps Hornby, Sir Newell
Salmon, Sir Rcdvers Bnller and Sir V.
Huut-Grubb-

Marshnl Canrobcrt, probably tho old-

est living holder of a baton, recently
eolobrated his eighty-sixt- h birthday.
Ho is the pet of his aunt, Mine, Wilkin
son, who is halo and hoarty iu her ono
hundred and Fecund year.

Eleazer Smith of Alexandria, N. II.,
who celebrated his ninetieth birthday
tho other day, expects to attend tho re-

union of tho Army of tho Potomac in
Concord jioxt fall as a member of the
General Society of tho War of 1812.

Thcro died iu Nice a few days ago
Michael Gsmlwtta, an undo of the
statesman Gambetta. Ho was 90 years
old. His death is faaid to have been due
to tho burtdcii announcement of tho mur-
der of President Cnrnot, With him tho
famous name is paid to havo diod oat,

Tho complete bridging of old time
animosities ivoli illustrnted in tho so-ci-

friendliness of Mrs. U. S. Grant
and Mrs. Jefferson Davis, at Narrag.m-set- t

Pier, and alto in tho continued and
devoted attention of Major H. Kyd
Douglas, formerly of Stonewall JatK-sou'- s

staff, to Mrs. Sartoris, tho pretty
widowed daughter of tho great Union
chieftain.

Attacked by n, PevlIOah WlUe'SwlnwlPffi
Arthur Fitzgerald yesterday after-

noon was taking his usual "awfternoou
tub" in tho harbor. Whlloho was swim-
ming toward tho Philadelphia ho was
soizod by a largo squid. Tho flsh wrap-po- d

its tentacles around Arthur's right
arm and leg, and tho boyibegan to got
frightened. Ho grabbed tho fish with
his freo hand aud literally tore it away.
Then ho swam back to shore.

When Fitzgerald reached the shore,
his arm had commonocd to swoll. It
plainly showed tho marks made by the
devilfish and was as sore as if it had
been scalded, Paciflo Commercial Ad-

vertiser.
" 'j i

Horror Silvered JIU Hair.
Whilo Horaco dinger was cutting

wheat near Manchester ho stirred up a
largo black snake, which became so en-

raged at being disturbed that it coiled
itself about him. His fellow workmen
soon arrived, and after much effort suc-

ceeded in dispatching the reptile, but it
was none too soon, as tho suako had him
down and was slowly but surely crush-
ing him to death, dinger's hair, which
was of a jet black color previous to the
occurrence, turned to a silvery white.
Marysvillo (Ky.) Bullotin.

One Woman' Courses.
A story is going tho rounds of a little

woman who was seated behind a gor-
geously dressed beauty at a theater in the
ruotrop(dis whoso balloon sleeves com-
pletely hid tho stago from tho victim iu
tho rear. She sat on first ono foot, then
the other, but in vain; no glimpse of the
play could sho get. After a whispered
conversation with her husband came the
tragedy. Without a word of warning
that wee woman quiotly rose, gently but
firmly laid her bauds upon tho winged
shoulders of her obtrusive neighbor and
pressed her green and red ruffles as far
down as thoy would go. People who
saw tho operation gasped at tho trans-
formation. Tho victim wisely accepted
tho situation and remained in subjuga-
tion until tho "Prodigal Daughter"

returned to tho fatted calf.
New York Recorder.

How Some Girl Walk.
Somo girls walk gracefully. Thoy

make "good timo" over the pavement,
but their movements ore not abrupt nor
awkward. There is no apparent effort
in their locomotion. Some girls aro now
affecting a man's stride, Tho imitation
la a ludicrous failure. Other girls are
trying an odd kind of turn of tho shoul-
ders that gi cs to thoir appoaranco a top
voVblo and a lotvflr swing. Exchange.

A Liverpool polioeman, who, as he
thought, swallowed a sixpence 13 years
ago, recently had a severe pain in his
throat. A fit of coughing came on, and
the long lost coin, half of its original
thickness, was released from his throat

Puriflas the Blood.
SALKM.Or., July 25, 1804. I suf-

fered with large red spots which came
out on my forehead, and also white
spots came out ou the baok of my
hands wbloh looked as though I might
have tbo leprosy. My blood was In a
very bad condition but since I have
laaen iioou'a uarsaparilla l am all
right. My ryeslght la also Improved.

D. B. Pickens,
Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Oar Grandmother's Way.
W&a to steep root and herbs and use

it every nlgbt We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartlo but moves
tbo bowels everyday.

Sold by Capital Drugstore

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
anu Portland quotations.

Salem. Autr. 16. 4 n. in. OUlce
Daily Capital Juuknal. Quota
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HAlifcH I'KODUCE AIAKKKl".
BUTCHKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 3 cts.
Hogs dressed 4,
Live cattle lj2c.
tibeep alive H.5.

MILL PRICKS.
Salem Milling Co. utiuUw: Hour

in wholesale lots $2.40. Retail i'2.15.
Bitu $13 bulk, $14 sacked. Shorts $16

17 Cnop feed $14 aud 16.

wheat.
30 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oate-27- 30c

Huy Baled, old JSfSUO: iuW cheat
$7.60(5,8; new timothy 9

FARM PRODUCTS. -
Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Kmiiil salp, 8 to Hie.
.Eggs In trade, 09Jc.;
tnutei tSf.nl iuu . ,.io18; tano.

creamery, 20c.
Jneese 10 to 16 cts.
Farm suaoued meats Baconl 10;

hams, 10; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes New, 30c.
Onions 3 cents

FRUITS.
Apples 60c bu.
Peach plums, 60c a bu,'
Blackberries 76c orate.

LIVE POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, 6c; roosters Ifuot

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
duitu,H; young cuickenw, 8c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Qralu, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.05; Walla Walla,
i2 90; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.26
per oarrel.

Oats White, 31c; grey, 3Jc, rolled,
in bags, $5.756.00; barrels, $6.00
6.26; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 1010jc.
Millstufl's Bran, i1517; shorts, $16
18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,

$15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 per
tou; middlings, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. C51.00 per cental.

Hopa--189- 10 to 11.
Hides green, suited, 60 lbs. 3lc, uu

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon faucycreamery,22J
25c; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good,
1517Ac; common, 12jc.

Lficwe-Oreg- on lll2jc per pound;
YTouug American, 13!14:lc;awiS imp.,
1032c; Dod3.,10I8o.

KggH Oregon, 12Jc per dozen.
Poultry cuickeus, old $3,50 per doz

en;youug,$23.00; ducbs,W3; geese,
U 6Ut5 00; turkeys, slow ut 010c.

Beet Topuleers, 2J2jc per lb; fair
to good steers, 22jc; cows, 13c2c;
dressed beef, 45o

Mutton Beet sheep,$1.762;, choice
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light aud
feeders, $4; dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 4jC; lmrge,34c
per pouud. fgtf

SAN FRANC1SCO.MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice,1 8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
12c

Hops 8llc.
Potatoes New Early Rose, 2040c

in sacks; whites, 3060c per sack.
Oats Milling, $1.201.25.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science hat
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ifc

the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belug
a constitutional diseuse, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is tukeu internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tbo disease, and giving
the patient strength by buildlug up the
constitution aud assisting nature lu
doing its work. The proprietors have
to much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any cases that it fails to cure. JBend
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, & CO
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75n.

Capital Printing Co,, Job Printers, 329 Com.
m

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The Journal.
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TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Hot Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, 6ays: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through,
overwork. I suffered from bruin fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc I be-ca-

bo weak and nervous that I
could not Bleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue, I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, nctlve
and ambitious. I can do more in ono
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this great good I glvo Dr. Miles'
Rcstoratlvo Nervino tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Mlloa' Nervine la sold on a positive

ruaraotoa that the first bottle will benefit.
All druKilata tell It at (1,S bottles (or 13, or
itwlUbeBent.prepld, on receipt of priceby tao Dr. MUw Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

SHALL THE (JOVlSRNINT TAKIi IE PACIFIC RAILROADS?

Ou July 21st the House Committee-o- Pacific Railroads reported favorably
a bill for extending for 50 years the final payment of tliedi'lits due the g'irn-ine- nt

fram sulwldlzed overland railroad companies.
Every citizen of the states ond terrlloilcs of the Pacific Cnal who In op-

posed to compromise with these corporate debtors, and who fuvor tho tukiug of
the roads instead by the government, In order that may be operated in public
interest, it, invited to sign once tho subjoined petition, which will be forwarded
to Conjiress by The Journal. If you can spare a few moments in this cause
cut this petition out, paste it ou a sheet of paper, and get as many signers is
possible. If not, send in your name alone.

the Feunte and House of Repieseutatives of the United States :

The undersigned citizens of the I'uited States residing in the states aud ter-
ritories most vitally interested In the management of the subsidized (raubconti-nenta- l

ralluas, respectfully represent:
Thar the bonds hsucd (y the government in aid of the const ruction of the

Central Pacific, Union Pucitlc, Western Puelfie, Kuniis Pacific, Central Rranch
ana Sioux Cny uno Pacific iniliottib will tifeiu to n uluie n Jn um 10, lfcl'6,
and will full due within the following four yearn.

TUat the priucipal of thete bonds aniouiiis to J04.CL,3 612, and the Interest
puld by the government up to May 31, 1S04, aud not repaid by the companies to
$72,362,227. 10.

That ttie companies are under obligations to repay the sums so ndvauced as
the bonds may mature; that theue obligations aro secured by hecond mortgages
on the roads, but there Is no probability that any attempt will be made to meet
them.

That the roads have been fco maL'inred as to diminish the value of the gov-
ernment security and furnish plausible reasons for making such u compromise
as would leave the debts of the company to be paid by future ceuerHtions of
stockholders.

That in the words of the report of Governor Pattisnn of the Pacific Rail-
way Investigating Commission, "a mere creditor might consent to a compro-
mise which, in a sovereign 'leallug with a dishonest debtor who bad violated all
laws and covenants, would be repugnant to public policy. It cannot aflord to
condemn fraud, to validate the iniquitous work of the Credit Mnbiller, ttie Con-
tract and Finance Company, aud himilttr organizations, or to ignore the ugr
lawful and outrageous discrimination and extoitionnte charges and crmiluul
conspiracies for controlling trade which have characterized the administration
of these railroads since the date of tbelr couitletio;."

That to lbe people of the Pacific Coast it is a matter of imperative necessity
to have an ir dependent means of comiutiuicaliou with their eastern markets;
that the allied transcontinental railroads at pretent constitute a high burrior to
trade: that any new road built by private capital would at once joiu the old
combination, aud that the only trustworthy regulator of rates would be a line
owned by the public and operated iu the public interest.

That the necessity of such a line, obvious enough before, has Just been
startlingly impressed upon all by the absolute isolation of California and the
other commonwealths served by subsidized roads, and the complete paralysis f
Dusiness, caused Dy a quarrel between the
the people bad no interest; a disaster whose
the presence of au open governmeutliue,

roads and tuelr employes in tvmen
recurrence would be itnpoB-dbl- in

ol any kind, as all braucbes of Hie puhlic service are.
In view of thee factp we earnestly beg that no extension of time, on any

terms whatever, be granted for the payment of the Pacific railroad debts, but
that immediately on default iu meeting the matured bonds the mortgugrs be
foreclosed, and the roads bid In by tne government and operated as national en-
terprise.

And your petitioners will ever pray, etc.:

NAME

PLACE OF RESIDENCE

COUNTY

8TATE OR TERRITORY.'

GARDEN HO

Churchill

tli

free from strikers or labor dilllculties

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

&

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papois Mill not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

If

Burroughs

Take eOne

ill
wtacrjaRrrc- -

Onlv OneCent Daily Newspaper
on the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST JfflSPiPffi

103 State street

U Ul'

for four

all the

BY PER - -

II WILL PAY YOU TO JtJUAl) THIS:
Wo publish the only One Cent Daily on the- - Pacific

Coast and tbe cheapest and host daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will bo sent free.

Rememboi these are Associated Press newspapers, "iving
all tho current news of the world troin day to day inlar"etypo and attractive style. rt

These low hard times rates enable every farm r to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all tho
news of tho world.

Editorial comment is feariesb and Editedby its publishers to secure rrnrul uftvommonf. r ,w,.,i
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3.00 a year. $1.5o for sLxmontns. $1.00

Cent Daily

un
UlluIlUi

I OH

BOO

months,

Receiving

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DM MAIL, YEAR,

independent.

' "lP"i

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PA

RAILWAY.

Traveler "make a note on t."

"n.! r?..ni D.:i . c...iihj uitu inMiwur ovsiem ionn

ST, PAUL and OMAj

With nil trnnscontlncutiii;ili)iH, fclir,J
uuci;i nun Hwiu (OIlllUMIIIl'll.

tlou to all

STKltN nun SOUIIIKKN 1'OIM

AND IS T1IK

:::0NLY LINE:::

riinuiiiK
Electric Lighted mill, ijt(MI) III

Vestlbnled trnins ol elegant fli-- f jiiu,
I'unur, uining unu iiullt-- i

Ciith. with

Free Berlin ivy Chairs
M.iWIdx 1' miv'op eMii.llii vmm m

vtirlil.
Tlrketf irt'oiiwilum ml itinilu-- i t inM

IR'Kel (iD'ttH.

Kor further Uil nnlloi iii-l-t !l:oi iuhm1
re mil ogcut, ii- - i.c.iln !

C.J. CDDY, General Agl.

J. W. (.A-F- Trav. Pass Ag.

GRTl AND. OrJ

11
(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Leim.)

ruu

TWO VAST THAINS
Dally

Hotween St I'aul. Mlnnrftf oils ami ClikJ
M luiii kfe nuil ull point in WlbcruMrrT
lag connpotiou In I'lilcugo with nil lloeii
nlag eadtiiud 'outli. 1

Tickets sold ana h.itrfnro checked thrj
lo all poluH In the Unlud hluttiH and CaJrrowact!)

Horlull lnrormM'.oi regarding I.outes.t
niHpH, folders, etc , Hchl.is y.-u- r utMitl
-- t agent or Jii, c. ror,

wen rnsH nn j ki Agt.. Milwaukee,1

HOUSE Painting, Decoratif
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing
Can glvo good references. Estimates fuia
ea. .AauretK, ueo. HhcnMruui, huiem. I

deuce on 'I'uleni Motor Kullwny, J'ortu hLenc nrrtrr t Ftelnei A Wot-rcrt.- . f

leumatlsmj
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complains
Lame Back, &:

?ZS&ji2r h

DR. SAKDEH'S lELECTRIG EEl
Vlth Eloctro-Magnotl- o SUSPENSOtil

lntcat I'ntrnlii! llt.fc Imnramiiiti I

Will cure without medicine all Vriinfn resultlQjrM
n or brain jierra forces, excesses orb!

cretiotl. as nervous delitllrv. hlen!pftannfl. Innrv)
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder compluS
lame back, lumbago, edition, all female complaB

leral ill health, eto. This elcctrio Belt com!
itimaerral InprereB.aU over OU other". CurretInstantly reltbjr wearer or we forfeit tS,OOX00,
Will cure all of the Altorn .11an.fia n. n,i tutr. IS,

sands have been cured by this maweloua Invecil
after all other remedies failed, and 'wo cive huatil
of testlmoiilalsluthlsanderery other ftnto. 5

Our 1'oacrful Impreted ELECT HIC 6VrJ"t1nr.T,
trreutot boon eter otfered weak men, FItrn tSll'lli. llenltli nnj ilrorom fstrearlh Gl Allill i,SUlai
Audi's BeudforlUut'd Pamphlet, mailed. stalfJ,M;

SANOCN ELECTRIC! CO., i?
Vo. 17S I'll, tatrcet. 1'OU'IXANI) OCIS

Removed to Cor. Third ni.d abhlcglcttj
Portland. Or, a

HERCULES
GAS or GaSOLINE ENGI1

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK, ffttt

WITH A CHEAP CRADEOFCMr
UHE. Requires NO Licensed ft

oneeb. NO Bat-Ord- TE11ESTuKE?l
ALWAYS READrTOSTUlJ

and YOUR WIFE CAN HUN if. -

III

o 1 IHVlUrl 1
r I m

5 InJLJwii
CO

2 ,toSSE
WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER,

PALMER & REY,
San Francisco. CaL Portland, 9

2v5!stfiNfflNjSffSVES&1i

t FOR iBfc CTS'

In Postage, wo 11 IU send
A Nnmitlo I'.mclopc, of olllscr

WIHTK, XXESH orllltlJXKTrE

POWDER.
0Z10NI'

You havo seen it advertised fr bm!
years, but havo you ever tried ltj- -'
not, you do not know what aula6"
Coti!cxlon l'OHder Is.

POZZOWfi'S
bcaldos belnir on acknowledged b'Slbaa mony refresblnu uses. ItprorenUCM;
uiK.sun-biiin- , wind-to- lesscnsiwnpirtwn
etci InfactttlHatnostdelleotorJiddeairM" l
protection to tho face during notww

It 1 Sold Everywhere.

3.J.A.POZIONI n
yiSi9 MENTION TIII8 PAPBB. 'jg

WANTED AGENTS

-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN IfiSH

Host B'Mtm'i Washer too, ,jprtl
washer with lull Instruction w) A 1
ezpres ohirsea prepaid en f"'li-- , IArtd-t- vi

lM-t- f


